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W e  would reassure several ardent registra- 
tionists who have written to us on the subject, 
that as soon as the Rubs drafted by the General 
Nursing Council have been approved by the 
Minisher, they will be laid bebore each H ~ u s e  oaf 
Parliament forthwith folr twenty-one days, when 
bhey wiU be ,available 4or consideration. Our 
correspondents may fed assured#, that the mem- 
bers Os their free organiscltiaas who have the 

- honour to be members of t h e  ‘Council, will most 
earnestly endeavour to safeguard their interests 
in every p t i cu la r .  

Mrs. Bedford Fenwick, President of the Re- 
gistered Nurses’ Parliamentary Council, 431, 
Oxfard Street, London, W., will be pleased to 
hear from members of the Nursing Profession 
who approve of, and are preprecl to work f a r  
Rank for Service Nursas. Now that the memc 
bers of the Canadian k m y  Nursing ‘Service 
and the A’merimn Army Nurse Carps have bath 
been given the requisite status, insignia and 
authority, a s  offiwrs, to enforce orders far 
carrying aut their insbwctions, i t  i s  tima we 
petitioned the Home Government to grant such 
rank to; our own.Service Nurses. 

The Dowager Lady Ailrlie held1 an “ A t  
Home,’’ on July rgth,, at 3, Grwvenor Place, 
supported by Dame Ethel Becher and Dame 
Maud McCarthy, to d1isouss a scheme far 
establishing a United Nurses’ Services Club, 
Lady Airlie said that the idlea was a response 
to  the; wish Qxpressed by nurses whlo worked 
in France, and she was convinced that Queen 
Alexandra would do everything in her power 
to forward it, Sir Alfired Keoghc supported the 
proposal, and Sir Anthomy Bowlby said that if 
the club coluld be stmted free froan debt it 
would run itself. Other spaeabers urged that 
such a central meeting- place was b d y  needed$ 
by nurses, and shaubd be run on t h e  lines af a 
first-cllasrs msidential ladies’ club, and at least 
twenty b’edrooms wmld be required. 

No dmbt  such a club wm!d be very poplar .  
The only question in these days is the matter 
of expense. To run i t  on the Pnes of a first- 
class residential ladies’ club w& in London 
necessitate -an annual subscription of fmm A 4  
to &6. Men pay &IO tn L20, and poty for 
smokes and wine. We are glad, however, to 
hear an effort is to be made to organize: such a 
club for nurses, and! wish it all success. 

John BUZZ asks: “ Who is responsible for 
holding up th,e nurses of the 24th Stationary 

Hospital, Rantara, Egypt? They have been 
laut there fw  nearly t h e e  yea& without home 
leave, and though thmey signed their demobili- 
sation papers two months ago, they are still 
held up. Plenty of boats leave far home, but 
*he berths are all takeq by civilians and 
o6Kcers’ wives whlD have only been out for the 
winter. The nurses! are  already in a poor 
state o f  health ; to keep them at their posts of 
toil i s  a positive cruelty. These slaves of 
duty have well earned the right to be released 
at once. ” Sundy John Bull realises how all- 
powerful sacial influence is where working 
women (even the (‘ nathn’s noblest ”) are wn-  
cerned? . Wh’at action is the Nursing Board 
at the War Oflice taking in thisl connection?- 
O r  perhaps it knlorws nothing about it? 
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Miss Wwdward, M.R. B.N.A., wha receives 
a few paying guests in her home at Redhill, is 
rernwing to the next house, “ Esperanw,” 16+ 
Station Road, Redhill, Surrey. The hause IS 
within easy reach Of churches, s h ~ p s ,  p p t  and 
telegraph, &ice, and the beautiful common. 
The comfort of those nolt strong is specially 
studied. Inclusiw terms per week are L8 5s. 
or k;2 ms., acwding . to  the bedroom which is 
occupied. 
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The League News, of the Bradford Royal 
Infirnary Nurses’ League, for 1920, appears in 
a dainty ’buff a v e r ,  and is full of interesting 
matter. The late Matron, Mrs. Meredith, 
wxites the Foreward,, in which she says : 
‘‘ We 31% justly proud ‘of the splendid service 
of the Nurses during the war, and the true his- 
tory of all the help they rendered, and the 
hardships that many of them uncomplainingly 
endured(, can never be told. . . . It is 
more than ever necessary that Nurses shmld 
proceed with their work with the same energy 
and high ideals as duping the war, and on 
every side the field widens. The schemes 
introdtuced by the Ministry of Health should 
open many fresh avenues d nursing employ- 
ment, and our N n r m  .uvrill require tor be 
thmoughly well equipped with greater know- 
ledge if they are  to take up successfully the 
greater responsiQillities that the future will 
bring. ” 

The President, Miss Jessie W. Davies-so 
well known as  an expert trainer of nurses- 
announced that the nursing staff, with .the aid 
.of the Ladies’ m m i t t e e ,  are  organising a 
grand bazaaf, t a b e  held early in November, in 
aid of the funds which are  so much needed for 
the  extension of the Nurses’ Hostel a t  Field 
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